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DELECATES TO CONVENTIONS

Both Parties May Call Committee
Meetings for July 24.

TOM FLYNIT NOT YET DECIDED

Crawford Tale Us Coontr CMnlttM
la Empower to Iflwi Dele-

gates to tho State
tloa Three Days Later,

County rommlttm of ths republican and
democratic parties probably will be called
together on Saturday, July 21, to delect
delegates to the state conventions to be
held on Tuesday, July J7.

The state convention will be held for the
purpose of framing party platforms, the
amended primary law providing for mak-
ing the platforms prior to the primaries
Instead of afterwards, as under the old
law.

"I have not talked it over with party
leaders, but I think I will call the com-

mittee together on Saturday of next week,"
said Chairman Frank Crawford of the
republican county committee. "I will prob-
ably lSRue the call next Wednesday.

"As I understand It, the county committee
Is empowered to select the delegates to the
state convention. If the state convention
were to nominate candidates It might be dif-
ferent, but all It will have to do will be to
formulate the party platform."

Thomas J. Flynn, the democratlo county
chairman, has not fully decided on the
date for the meeting of his party's com-
mittee, but says It will probably be on
July 24. The Dahlman Democracy club
will meet tonight and the chairman will
there consult with leaders and determine
the date.

The democratic state convention will be
held on the same date as the republican-Ju- ly

27. This Is fixed by law. The place
of the state meeting Is left to the dlscre
tion of the state committees, but both
have selected Lincoln.

Number of Delegates.
Douglas county will be entitled to ninety

five delegates to the republican convention,
and fifty-fou- r to tho democratlo conven
tion.

There will be 938 delegates In the repub-
lican state convention and M In the demo
cratic state convention.

County Chairman Crawford says he Is
well pleased with the way the republicans
are filing for county offices. Forty-tw- o

republicans have so far filed, and candi
dates are up for every Important office.
The last republicans to file are Ernest
Stuht for county commissioner from the
First district and Ed F. Morlarty for police
judge.

Seventeen democrats have so far filed
for county orfice, most of these being for
minor positions, such as justices of the
peace, constables and road overseers. The
Jlmocrats expect to frame up a ticket In
the meeting tonight of the Dahlman Dem
ocracy club, and file a complete ticket
tomorrow.

For the Important offices George Rogers
gives out the following slate for the dem-
ocrats: Treasurer, Otto Bauman; sheriff,
Leo Hoffman; clerk, Al Tousalln; register
of deeds, Kd. Li. Lawler; coroner, P. C.
Heafey; surveyor, George Crick; judge,
John H. Grossman; commissioner from the
First district, Arthur Few. Heafey and
Pew have already filed.

Idaho Officer
Says One Bandit is

of Good Family

Deputy Sheriff Dyer Becognizes Grig-war- e

as Son of Spokane
Fruit Merchant.

Deputy Sheriff C. W. Dyer of Twin Falls,
Idaho, on a visit to the county jail, recog-
nized Woods, Torgenson and Urigware
(Gordon), alleged robbers of the Overland
Limited train, as notorious crooks of
Spokane and vicinity. They have a bad
record In Washington and Idaho and have
been operating there off and on for a
number of years, he says.

Grlgware comes of a good family at
Spokane, but Sheriff Dyer Is of opinion
Grlgware's father will not make much of
an effort to help his son out of trouble.
The elder Grlgware Is In the fruit busi-
ness In Spokane and Is worth considerable
money. He has already put up a small
fortune helping his boy out of difficulty
and is not disposed to take much further
Interest In him.

Lillian Stephenson who Is still detained
here as a witness against Shelton and the
other alleged bandits, does not claim to
know BUI Matthews, the latest addition to
the group, though she had heard of him
Indirectly through Shelton.

With the arrest of Matthews (Marvin),
additional evidence Is piling up against
the accused men and It begins to look as If
the government is going to be able to put
up a strong case against them.

Deputy Sheriff Dyer and Deputy Marshal
E. W. Beemer have returned to their
bomes in Idaho. They will return to
Omaha In September to be present at the
trial.

"I won't be shaved." declares Marvin In
decided tones. "I wear a short beard ordi-
narily and Intend to keep It. I don't have
to be shaved and I refuse to be," he says.

The question arose almost as soon as he
was safely lodged In the county jail. Mar-
shal Warner and Sheriff Bralley want to
have Marvin's picture taken for the rogues'
gallery and wish to show his features with
out any beard.

BUILDING OF OLD FORT RENO

Captala Palmer Iteralla Fact that II
Helped Establish It Fory-Fo- r

Years Ago.

"The departure of E. A. Parmelee for old
Fort ' Reno to locate the old cemetery
there," said Captain Henry E. Palmer,
"recalls the fact that I happened to be
one of the builders of the old fort in the
summer of 1966.

"I was then quartermaster of the Gen-
eral Connor expedition to that country,
and had general charge of the building of
the old stockade and block houses. We
obtained the timber from down in the
Powder river bottoms. Ths fort was vir-
tually built under fire of the Indians.
Major Frank North with his Pawnee
scouts, tins there with us and it was
in Annual of that year that w had a
lively brush with the Northern Cheyenne
on the plateau near the fort. It was the.
fan lust western post in the northwestern
ountry at the time and was always the
icons of Indian fish ting."

Pleaasvat War isaer Day.
Grand Trunlc-Lehlg- n Valley, doubla track

out. Chicago to New York, via Niagara
Falls; Grand Trunk-Centr- Vermont-Bosto- n

Y Mains routs from Chicago to Bos-
ton, and ths Grand Trunk Railway System
U Montreal, Quebeo and Portland. Double
track from Chicago to Montreal

For particulars of special low round trl
Summer fares, descriptive literature, eic
apply to W. S. Cook ion. A. a. P. A., IX
sdsms street, Chicago,

I
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EXTRA SPECIALS SATURDAY

Grand Clearing Sale
HOSIERY

WOMEN'S AND MEN'S 35c HOSE AT 15c PAIR
Fine mercerized lisle and cotton hosiery also allover lace,

fancy embroidered boot patterns light colors, black and
and Black fashioned
and Burson's seamless hose; worth

special,
at.

Women's 50c Hosiery 25c
Women'" Imported mercerised

shades embroidered
effects,

up
clearing price... 25c

SALE OF WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
New Dutch Collars, Sailor Tics, Jabots, Aseots, etc

Hundreds of new styles crochet and Val. lace trimmed
dainty embroidered effects women's and children's

styles worth up 75c; clearing sale
prices ljC-5J- w

Your Unrestricted Choice of ALL THE
FLOWERS FOLIAGE Entire
Stock all varieties, warth up t iEp 0Q
$1. in large bunches, bunch.. ..XuL-dtJ- L

Women's sleeveless and dLnumbrella knee, sizes 4 special .JrC"irJC

Women's ribbed sleeveless lisle vests
and crochet trmnied, pink, light blue, white, at.

BRILLIANT ALL SILK TAFFETA AND MESSALINE RIBBONS

2Vz to inches wide black, white and colors worth
up to 35c a yard,
at 7V2c-10c-I-

5c

j Women's $1 Long Gloves at 25c pr. j
plain silk finish and suede lisle

IChamoisette, pongee, tan and grey
clasp fasteners Saturday Jtlu

on bargain square, pair.
Women's Long Silk Gloves black,

white, grey, tan, blue, catawba
double finger tips Milanese and
Tricot Weave All sizes,
worth $1.00, 69c

two-clas- p

colors,,

BASEMENT SPECIALS SATURDAY
Children's ack and

ribbed cotton hose S!at, pair
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BWBNIi
Big Song Concert All Day

In Our Sheet Nuaie Department

Something New dit-
ties. of ball

at at
In one

at .1
VOCU.Ii

Playmates. Car-mellt- a,

Clrtblrlbln, Among
Sugar Moon,

Wife,
Baby Talk, Worth While,

Moon, Story of Violet,
bong You

Ever, for Summer
Time, Deutchland, Clock of

STEAMBOAT EXCURSIONS

Call
'Phone

something 'fhone
Douglas

known through
fie

to

THE BEE: SATURDAY. JULY

P.

tans also

0

cotton In lignt

black, white
double

garter worth

ww.

Open

Cat

extra

evening
fancy

also

and our

union suits, Of

pitcher

Short Silk Gloves Double
finger tips
black, white and CAo

a pair UL

BIG
women!

pair 5c

songs.

Cane, Jungle

Ceylon

Women's sleeveless
fine ribbed and cot-
ton vests, each, at,
6 10 15

,

IIave you heard it! Do you
like it T You'll like it if you
hear it.

Be a Bachelor While Yon Can
Everybody who keeps track of
hits will tell you this is the
latest, the best and the clever
est of the year. Learn
it yourself 19c

Oweenee, most popular Indian song
In years, Saturday 19c

While Love and Life Shall Last
the classiest ballad we have

ever sold. Mr. Marttz, our popu-
lar tenor, sings It every day.
Hear It. Buy It at

nriTXUicirBTTAi.
Laughing Moon, Cobweb Waltz,

All the Candy, Misty Moonbeams,
Lovellght, Pork and Beans, Jun-
gle Moon, Marigolds, Morning
Cy, Puddnln Tame, Morning Star,
Scotch Lassie Waltz, Possum
Rag, Kissing Bug Rag, Flag of
the Free, Doll Rags.

ON STEAMER CITY VV rnvaLA
Every evening to the dancing barge. Two trips 7:45 and

8:45. Including dancing, 25c. Special low rates to churches,
lodrres and societies. Boat landing at toot of Douglas.

Ua
by

Whenever

Waat

OMAITA.
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PHONE DOUGLAS 2924

Special Sale
Saturday Only

BOTTLED IN BOND

Guckenheimer, Full Qts...90c
Golden Raven, full quarts. .80c
VaDare Wine, large 59c

C. SCDLANK
1307 Douglas Street

i
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You Wish BETTER!
VALUES In

Even's

$7.50, $10,

$15
than you get anywhere else
in town come and see what
we now have on sale at these
prices.

Men's Pants Sale
"We have taken pants that

sold for $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
and marked them down to

Here is a great chance to
buy an up-to-da- te pair ofB
pants at a popular price.

"We closed out for spot
cash 100 dozen

Men's Hose
that were intended to be re
tailed for 25c a pair. They
consist of silk finished gauze
lisle in about twelve differ-
ent colors, such as green,
navy, heliotrope, oxblood,
slate, Alice blue, canary, etc.;
also includes a good many
fancy patterns. Special price

12V2C a

Guarantee

Clothing Co,

1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

SPECIAL
..FOR..

SATURDAY
Ladies' Tan Ankle

Strap Pumps

$3.50
Values,

Saturday
Only

4L--5

FRY SHOE CO.
Ill IHOISI,

16th and Douglas Streets.

Dentistry Without Pain
If you are one of those ner-

vous, fidgety kind, who feel like
shouting "Murder" every time
you get in a dental chair, just
come to my office some time
and see folks (not people) just
as bad or worse than you are.

They come to me to keep
from being "murdered" for
they either know or have heard
of my gentle, cleanly methods
for allaying pain and making
dentistry less terrible.

My prices are reasonable.

Dr. J. B. Fickes
216-21- 7 Hoard of Trade.

Itotlt 'Phones.
16th and Farnain, S. XV.

"THE NATIONAL HEALTH RESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

asprored br Nation sod 8 tata. Bast
Dlmsta sad ateaicinal Spring's IS
America. First Class Hotels. Uoapfc
tsls aad Bala Houses. Write la
Secretary Commercial Olaa,

M rlaaa. . Daft.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
fcas Dallas a Yaasv

HiWDENs LnftinP' Down tho PrirMQ HAYDENs
vu i umi trasfTNC M LIABLE STOC

Store open till
10 p. m. Saturdays

Men's arid Children's Day

SATURDAY
The Last Day of the
25 Discount Sale

Saturday will be the last
day of our 25 per cent dis-

count sale on misses and
children's ankle strap pumps

and oxfords. Because of the
exceptional valueB offered in
this sale, we have made
many pleased customers and
the sale has been a great
success. We still have a good

run of sizes and it would be
worth your while to take ad-

vantage of the low price on

this high grade misses' and
children's oxfords. Remem-
ber that Saturday is the last
day you can obtain these ox-

fords at 25 per cent discount.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Grape Nuts.

(Per Pkg.)
Shredded Wheat Biscuit,

(Per Pkg.)
Jello All flavors.

(Per Pkg.)
Llpton's Blend A Ceylon

Tea, b. tin)
Walter Baker's Cocoa,

( H-l- b- tin)
Fresh Michigan Blueber-

ries, (Per quart box) . . .

Ideal, Diadem, Idlewild,
wood, Meadow Gold
Butter, (Per lb.)

.10c

..10c

7ic
. 29c

22c
..25c

. 28c

S0MMER BROTHERS

Reliable
Dentistry

AT

Taft's Dental Rooms

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

The Farm Paper ht Reaches
All of th Viva 8o-- U Men.

In ths Shopping
District.

HOTELS.

Wedge--

11th and
McCi, OD

"Petticoat
Xiaos."

BwiitliWSBlRHcUfiJia
mm

Hotel Kupper
llto and McOsa,

Kansas City. Mo.
In ths hopplnr Z 1st riot.
Hear all ths Theaters.
800 Beautiful Koosm.
100 rnvate Baths.
Mat and cold water la all rooms.
Spacious looby, parlors.
Telephoae lu every reess.
BeaaUlul Cats, Perfect Cuisine,

$1 to S2.50 Per Day
Europe Flea.

KIPPER-BENSO- N HOTEL CO.
r. A BMftO. Ugt.

Even's and Boys'

to
at

m

CL0TG3
The season's choicest Styles, Fabrics and CI

orings, every Suit backed by our guarantee.

Over 2,000 Suits at Sacriffco
Price in Saturday's Great Salo
$12.50 $15 SCnSuits, all fj wll
one price

600 of the Highest Quality Hand Tailored Suits Iiomlar $20.00
to values; nothing to equal them shown
elsewhere; at sale price, Saturday
at

Young Men's and Suits at bargain
prices Saturday and all next week.

$20

$28.50

Boys'

Half
35c Straw Ilats 15c 65c Straw Hats 29c 75c fftraw Hats 39c
All $1.00 Straw Hats, at, choice 1 49c

DOITT

Round
via

Liberal return limits
and favorable stop-
over
Fast trains at con-
venient hours to
make direct connec-
tions in Chicago with
all lines east.

PLAN YOUR
TRIP NOW

$15 to ifaflO
s8raton. jaBIS

5pi

corresponding

Straw Hats Less Than

FORGET TRY HAYDEH'S FIRST

U life
Trip

privileges.

15?7
SIH50. 41.85 and 43.20

HEW YORK

$in60 and 44.60
BOSTON,

L

US)

1

PAYO

niTY

MASS
SSQ35 and 4(5.35
HL DisDVI Attn MC

$Q!50, 35.50 and'36.C0
Oh mice: Al ft n vuui i tfwj

m
sir .

m w s as as

$!n70 and 41.00u ATLANTIC CITY

dU TORONTO, OHL

JD MONTREAL, QUE.
SQ150, 35.50 and 36.00M NIAGARA FALLS

Tickets on sale daily.

Ticket Offices
1401-1- 4 03 Farnam Street

Omaha, Ne,..

expresses In a 'imtted degree only, ths magnificence of the
scenery In the Canadian Kockles viewed enroute to the

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION
Stopover without extra charge st the famous resets:

Baaff Lake Xioulse Tleld Qlacler.
This "Land of Enchantment" Is reached only by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
ThrouKh trains to Seattle from St Paul dally at 10:80 a. m.
Low Exouxsloa Varss from all places to beat tie and all Puc et
Sound cities and return.
Alaska and return from Vancouver $. by Can. Paclfld
steamed. Tickets for sale by arents of all railways.
Send fur literature and Information.

C.Shaw, General Agent, Chicago.

Women's $2.50 (Mords
IN ALL STYLES

These are not odds and ends or "left overs" from a de-

pleted stock. We carry a line of oxfords that we sell for
$2.50 that cost from one to two dollars more at other stores.
"We carry them in all styles imaginable. We have $2.50
oxfords in patent colt, turn or welt soles, tans, gun metal
calf, kid leathers, patent 'and plain tips; and we carry them
in patent colt and ankle strap pumps. You can find the
style you want for $2.50 in sizes and widths to fit your feet,
at the

322 South Sixteenth Street

Trunks and Suit Cases i
Made Rlflht -- Priced Rlaht

From the cheap-- t that Is good to the bent made. Our $5.00 suit
case cannot be duplicated in town at this price.

FVelinQ & Steinle
1803 I'arnam St.

IT

A.

(Where Trunks Are Mwlr.)
Telephone IkUlM 4trU3.

Opposite fit y Hall.


